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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1899.

CH’TOWN PRICES, JANUARY 24. 
Beef (quarter) per lb......... $0.04 to $0.06
Beef (small) per lb...............0.06 to
Batter, (fresh)........................0.18 to
Batter (tab)........................... 0.16 to
Cheese,(lb).....,................... 0.12 to
Celery, per bunch................  0.05 to
Chickens....... ........................0.30 to
Cabbage, per head............... 0.03 to
Cabbage, per doz..................  0.30 to
Carrots..................................  0.03 to
Cauliflowers.......................... 0.05 to
Codfish each (corned)........... 0.05 to
Codfish each (fresh).............  0.05 to
Calf skins (trimmed).............0.07 to
Ducks........................x.........0.40 to
Eggs,per doz. ....................  0.21 to
Floor, per cwfc..................... 2.00 to
Fow s, per pair.......... 0.35 to
Geese,.......................... 0.50 to
Hrm, per lb........................  0.12 to
Hay, per 100 lbs...... ........... 0.28 to
Hides.................................... 0.64 to
Hake.................................... 00.8 to
Lard.....................................  0.10 to
Lamb skins.......................... 0.30 to
Lamb per quarter............... 0.40 to
Mutton, per lb..................... 0.05 to
Mattel, carcass................... 0.04Jto
M: iglee................................ 0 10 to
Mackerel.............................. 0.10 to
New Hay............................ 0.25 to
Oatmeal (black oate)per cwt 0.00 to 
Oatmeal (white oete)per cwt 0.00 to.
Oats.....................................  0.33 to
Pork carcass................. .. 0.4$ to
Potatoes............................... 0.25 to
Sheep pelts.......................... 0.50 to
Straw(per load)................... 1.80 to
Turnips.................. 0.10 to
Wild Geese................ 0.65 to
Apples.............a..____r.V 0,36 to
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fnOD’S
ILLS'

Bouse r the tor 1 pld liver, and cure 
biliousness, sick I headache, Jaundice, 
nausea, lndlgesf tlon, etc. They are In
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 36c. at all medicine dealers or by mail 
of C. X. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass.

Anglo-French Convention.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon
don Daily Chronicle says: “I am in
formed that Sir Edmund Moneon (Brit
ish ambassador to France,) in an in
terview with M. Delcasse. French Min
ister ot foreign affairs has virtually 
laid d”wn the lines of negotiation upon 
all disputed points beiw-en France and 
Great Britain. The programme eo far 
amounts to an Anglo-French treaty of 
the highest historic importance. In of
ficial circles to-night the approaching 
negotiation is foreshadowed rather cau
tiously ; but while the amicable and 
explicit terms which have been hinted 
to me are not fully realized as yet, they 
only leave one or two details of mutr 

j compensation unsettled.”

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The Post Office department has decided 

to redeem outstanding three cent stamps.

Word comes from Dawson City that 
things look gloomy there; Hospitals are 
full and the number of the sick is increas
ing. ________

The Russian Government has (order
ed a new cruiser of 6,260 tons. It has also 
been decided to build three additional 
battleships.

The Oceania Steamship Company’s 
steamer Moana, which sailed on the 17th 
from Sydney, N. S. W., for San Francisco, 
carries 450,000 sovereigns.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Conservative estimates put the winter’s 

out of gold in Klondike at $30,000,000, or 
double .that of last winter.

The New Zealand government has ask
ed Canada for e supply of salmon eggs to 
plant in New Zealand waters.

The market yesterday was largely 
attended. Prices remained practically 
the same as last week.

An election petition against the election 
of John H. Bell, for East Prince, was filed 
in the Supreme Court on Saturday last.

Count Esterhasy has arrived in Paris 
and has been absolved from hie oath of 
secrecy by the Minister of War to testify 
in the Dreyfus case.

The net profits from the games of foot
ball at Yale University daring the past 
two seasons were $35,837.91. —

Congressman S. E. Payne, of New 
York, will succeed the late Mr. Dingley 
as Chairman of the Ways and Means Com
mittee in the United States House of Re
presentatives.

By the explosion of a boiler in Alder- 
m Burns’ ice house in Toronto, oo the 

20th, ooe man, Andrew McEvoy, engineer, 
was killed and several others painfully 
injured.-

News received at Madrid, from San 
Sabastian, states that a terrific fire swept 
El Gerban, De va, ten miles west of San 
Sabastian, in which twenty persons lost 
their lives.

The social and entertainment at the 
Lyceum on Thursday night last, in aid of 
the Charlottetown Hoepital was quite sno-
cessful, realizing something over $150. Head the programme of the burn.’

The ceremony of conferring the, Pallium Herald. Be sore
and attend, it will be an event which In

J

We are much gratified with
a

the quick ^response to our
' )

accounts.

Our goods are sold at a 

very low figure, and our cus

tomers evidently realize that 

we cannot give long terms of 

credit. , <’

If you «- have overlooked 

your accq^nt, kindly remem-

ou A rohbishop Bruchési, of Montreal, took 
place in St. James’ Cathedral on Sunday 
last. Archbishop Dubamel, of Ottawa, 
was the officiating prelate.

A tremendous mass meeting of citizen., 
I presided over by Austin G. Fox, was held 
in New York city on Saturday night to 
protest against the policy of the Imperial- 

I lets.

A London despatch of the 23rd says 
I that serions differences have arisen be
tween King Leopold of Belgium and hie 
advisers ; and the resignation of the mio- 

| is try js looked for-

P. S. Archibald, who was dismissed 
I from the position of engineer of the Inter
colonial railway had paid $1,200 into the 

I civil service superannuation fund. The 
money was returned to him.

after life you will remember as oue of the 
most pleasing uf “ Auld Lang Syne.”

Action has been taken by the Athabasca 
coal and railway company against McKen
zie and Mahn, for $100,000, alleged to be 
due for rails and rolling stock supplied 
in connection with the Crow’s Nett Pass 
road.

Earthquakes throughout the southern 
portion of the Kingdom of Greece have 
dpne great damage. Four historic Greek 
towns have been destroyed, and many 
people were injured. Thousands of people 
are homeless.

Ay Brussels word has been received that 
la Belgian missionary, Father Belbrouok, 

has been murdered by the Chinese at Hu- 
Pe, in the province of the same name, 
Central China, and that the mission has 

I been burned.

ber that is to our mutual

advantage to have prompt 

settlements.

SENTNBR, MACLEOD & CO.
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7. M. Lothbbidob, of the Grant-Loth- 
I bridge Brewing Co,, oue of the most pro
minent business men in Hamilton, Ontario,

I has gone into liquidation. Liabilities,
I direct and indirect, $176,000. The assets,
I life Insurance and bonds included, amount 

to $193,000.
----------------:ti----------—

There have been fresh earthquake 
I shocks in the Province of Peloponnesus, 

in the town of Kyparises, Greece. A num- 
I ber of booses which were damaged by 8un- 
I day’s shock, collapsed Monday, injuring 
I many. In one village fifty child pep were 
I injured.

In this tsyqp will be found an advertise] 
j ment for tenders for the erection of the 
I proposed new wing to St. Duoetan’s Col- 
I Ipge. The very large number of students 
I in attegdçaçs at the Coljege this year so 
I crowds the buijdjog that wore room is aha 
I solntely necessary. The time limit for re- 
I cciving tenders is Feb. 18.

Souris Port
will be a social $n4 concert at 

I Fort Augustus on the evening of the §0ih 
I January, insr., in aid of the new chinch 
I fund. The managers are preparing 
I choice programme for the affair, and it 
I promises to be a great success in every 
respect. Among the vocal numbers will 
be a quartette by students of St. Dunstan’s 

I College.

The steamer Lake Huron, with over 
I two thousand emigrants, arrived at qaor 
I an tine at Ha|ifa^, N. S., on Saturday loot 
] These emigrants constitute the first eon 
I tingent of the Doakhobors that Mr. Sifton 
I is bringing from Russia to Canada. There 

were ten deaths daring the passage, and 
I one birth, The ship sailed on Monday for 
I St. John, N. B., whence the emigran|«
I are forwarded 
I Northwest.

to their destination |n the

Loaded with a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORKl
ixecuted with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 
Note of Hand Books

Mrs. Elvead Carlton, one of the old
est resident of Rittery, Maine, is suffering 
from the effects of fearful wounds received 
in au encounter with a burglar. A young 
man named Fred Parks, aged 23, is under 
arrpet for the crime.

In the Quebec legislature, on the 20th 
the minister of public works announced 
that the government would grant no 
bonuses to railways this year and would 
not aarry opt promises made by the late 
Government. Included in these promises 
ir one of a bôqys for a new Grand Trunk 
bridge to replace the Victoria Bridge.

Sib Charles Tdpper, Leader of the op
position in the Dominion Parliament, ar
rived at Halifax from Europe last week in 
excellent health, and full 'of vim fpr bis 
work duriog the coming session of Parlia
ment. He proceeded to Ottawa where he 
will attend to such arrangement as may 
be peçessary by t^e Opposition foy the 
Parliamentary opening;

El Tkmpa, cf Madrid, has pnblished an 
interview with an Englishman whose nap»» 

not given, but who is described as 
prominent” in British public affairs, in 

which he is represented as declaring that 
although a Spanish victory in the Hispano 
American war would not have suited En
gland's aims, she it now desirous of an al- 
lianoe with Spain to forward her Interests 
in Africa.

A DESPATCH from Brussels, dated the 
23rd Inst, says : There has been fresh 
fighting in the Congo State between Bel
gian troops and the rebels, the former 
having sustained heavy losses, including 
some white officers killed. The Patriote 
says the real truth as to the situation in 
tbe Congo State is being bidden, The 
losses of the Congo State troops, of late, 
have been much understated here. The 
whole country it jn a ferment and the re
bellion is not being put down,

-;q>

Hosiery and Underwear 
Specialty.

-:x:

i ,

Comfort, perfection and durability are tbe character
istics of our immense stock. * We catty a line new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full scope for your preference, The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance. .

DRESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new Fall Dress Goods now being dis
played. Although we make » spepialty of high grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW grades. We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, G8EAP, ÇHEAP.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs

BOOTS and SHOES
The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 

inT. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the tiling for cold damp weather.

“Also the FAllOUV GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speaé for themselves.

Values Up! Prices Down !
If you are looking for bargains you had better look

OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

Washington advices of the the 23cd 
| aay : It can be stated author!lively 
that if the published reports of 

I events at Apia are true, tbe acts .of the 
German Cooenl Rose, and the President 

| of thf> municipal council, Rafael, were,not 
the reel,It of instructions from the Ger
man government , and so far ag these acts 

j were violative of the treaty of Berlin, end 
j it is pot believed at the State Department 
I that they will reoeivejjhe approval of the 
| German Government,

-------  ;T.
On Wednetdey last four men vrere eaqght 

between fields of drifting ice, on tbe coast 
of Peroe, near Bona venture Island, end 
carried gee ward. The Stanley was order
ed from Georgetown tq attempt the 
of the unfortunate men , bnt when she got 
to tbe vicinity of East Point, she found the

The British first-class battleship Col 
liogwood, driven by strong currents, on 
Monday, collided with the British third- 
class cruiser Caracas, driving a hole in 
the cruiser below her water line, sweeping 
off her boats and damaging a gun sponson 
The Caracas filled rapidly and began to 
list. A scene of the utmost excitement 
followed on board, but the rush of the 
water was finally stopped by collision 
mats, and g number of tugs assisted the 
cruiser into the harbor, where she wee 
docked. The damage to the Collingwood 
was not serions.

For Sale.
Valuable Farm Property I

AT GRAND RIVER, LOT 55,
Known ae the “Clark Homestead,’’ 
three miles from Annnndele, end one 
mile from Pooler Point Wharf, contain
ing one hundred acres, forty in a good 
state of cultivation and fifty acres ready 
to clear, fronting on Grand River, where 
seaweed in large quantities can be 
gathered ; excellent marsh mud on tbe 
farm, black and mm eel mod quite near. 
Convenient to churches, schools, <fcc. This 
is in every respect the meet desirable 
farm property now on the market in 
King’s County, and will be sold on very 
easy terms. For particulars apply at 
office of

RATTENBURY & TWEEDY.
Ch’town, Jan. 18. 1899—lm

---------- AT THE-

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATMY-AT-LA»,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great George At. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Chariuttetowi

Nov 892—ly

CELEBRATION,
Under ttyeJIuspiees of % Caledonian Club,

Jnder the Distinguished patronage of His Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Howlan,

At the Opera House,
islttf IviiliS,

«T -A. IsTTT 27, 1800.

Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

BOOTS I SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the recent fire at

j. b. McDonald & co’s..
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice; 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—tbe whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

McDonald

WE
V

CAIN

E9S= -*=

IF YOU BUY FROM US.

DIED.

PART 1.

1. Overture—Scotland Forever ., ;.......... ........................Orchestra
2. Quartette—Angus McDonald................................................. .

Misses Golfings and Webster, Messrs. New son and Golfings.
3. Highland Dance............................................. Miss Beatrice Paton
4. Reading—Hanging a Picture...................................Mr. Hatfield
5. Vocal Solo................................... ..........................Miss Amy Earle
fi. Recitation—(Barrie). ..................... .Miss Flo. McKenzie
f. Vocal Solo,................................... ....................Prof. Caven
8. Oration—(Burns). .................Rev. A. McLean Sinclair
9. Medley—Songs of Scotland........................................Orchestra

F^LB»T 2»

10. Dance...............Arranged by Miss H. McDonald
Misses Gillis, Kelly, McLeod, Paton, Ryan and Vinnicombe.

Recitation......................................................... Miss Em-J McLean
Vocal Solo—Sing to Me the Old Scotch Songs..... Mrs, Byrne
Clarionet Solo......................................................... Prof. H, Watts
Recitation................................................... \ Miss Lefurgey
Vocal Solo—Jessie the Flower of Dunblane. .... .Miss Golfings
Fantasia—Coming Through the Rye...........................Orchestra
Duet—O Wat ye Whas in Yon Town............. ..

Miss Amy Earle, Mr. Charles Earle.
Violin Solo— Blue Bells of Scotland................. Prof. Vinnicombe
Vocal Solo—I Lo-e Thee Annie.Mr. Chas. Earle 

2Q. Walt»—Annie Laurie.................................................. .Orchestra
O-OD B-A.VB THE QUBBIT.

In Charlottetown, November 13th, 
1898, George Pearn, in the 38th year of 
hie age. Re leaves a wlffow and two chil: 

n to mourn their (oss, R. 7, P.
At St. Andrew!», on the 20th December, 

Mary MoAaklll, reliot of the late Donald 
MoEaohern, at the advanced age of 96

P:e, leaving three sons and five daughters 
de» besides a patqber of grand apd 
groat grand children to mqarn. R. I, P. 

(Portland papers please oopy.)
, ,____  , . I , At Howland, Maine, on the 15th Inst.,ioe eo tremendously heavy and dowdy M beloved wife of Patrlok MoClo-key, 

packed that it was absolutely Impossible to {ormerly o{ this City. May her soul rMt 
make the least headway. She consequently I in peace.
returned to Georgetown yridov night. rB this City on the «1st Inst., Clpment 
Shortly after her return word had been re-1 Benoit, aged $7 years. ’R. f. P.! 
oeiyed that the men had- landed, after 0o the ^th jannnry. at Reomore, Bast 
riraob hardship and suffering, at’ the hack iGKnstead, Joanna Wynne, beloved wife of 
of Bonaventure Island. I John Sonttar, and daughter of the late

Sir Domloln Daly. Sir Dominie Daly was 
Lieut. Govern* of this Island from Jana- 

Dn. Sohdbman, President of Cornell 1 ary, 1865 to May 1869.
University, *nd a native of Redeoue, in
V*U - h,,‘ F Pree1' | That aching head can be Instantly re
dent MoKlnLy as Chairman of tbs Com- ueved by taking one of MILBURN’B 
mission to be sent by the United States to I STERLING HEADACHE POWuEBS! 
Investigate t(ie sta’e-of affairs in the Phil-1 powder 5e,, 3 for 10o.( 10 far 
ippine Islapda, tireiilent dchornfau is a 
man of extraordinary talé,It, \.,J has taken 
the highest honors lu a cumber of Euro
pean Çniyersities He is at the bead of 
one of the greatest Universities in the |
United States, and is a leader In edaoa 
tional work. The fact of his being 
chosen to fill snob a responsible position as 
Chairman of sach an important commission 
as the one in question is the highest tribute 
to his worth.

Our stock is all bright new Goods, all this fall’s impor- « 
tarions, and bought from the best manufacturers in Canada.

We have a large and up to-date stock of

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
For Men, Youths’ and Boys’, in Suits, Reefers and Over
coats and Ready-to-wear Pants which we offer you at

25 to 35 p. c. discount
o clear. Everything in the Clothing line must be sold— 

no reserve. Sale for cash only. Buy now and save money, 
lemember the goods are all brand new. ÿ '

Boots & Shoes.
Pianist, Professor Earle ; Leader of Orchestra, Prof Vinnicombe 

Piper, Mr, Peter Ferguson.
Tickets and Plans at Dodd’s and Rankin’s Drug Stores, op Mon

day, 23rd inst, at 10 o’clock a. m.
*5fveserved Seats 35 cents ; Unreserved 25 cents. Doors open at 

7.30, Concert at 8 sharp. «
j. a. McDonald,

July 25,1899. Sec’y of Committee

MILBURN’B STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS are easy to t»k*. 
harmless m açtion gnff suN to offre 
any^headache in from 5 to 20 min-

TENDERS.

The cheese factory at St. Petei’e B>y 
began work ôo Wednesday, June let, and 
cloied on Friday, the 21st of October 
There were 50 patrons, and 44,152 libs of 
.cheese, (676 boxer) were made. The 
amount realized was $3,474.34. All the 
output was sold to Mr. Dillon exoept 
what tbe patrons bought. It is Intended to 
put in a separator or batter plant the dom
ing season, as a larger increase in the num
ber of patrons and a larger supply of milk 
is expected. At the annuel meeting which 
was held on Tuesday 17th. the following 
Board of Directors was re-eleoted : Charles 
Ways, President ; John Steele, James D. 
l$elnuis, C awford Hayden, John B. Mo- 
Eweo, James Molsaac, 0. W. Anderson, 
David Larkin, Adolphe» MoBwen and An 

i ffrew Lewis,^Secretary.

CHEAPEST and BEST

Parlor Suites
mCANADA

SEALED TENDERS w-1 be t-r- 
ceived by the undertigord until SAT
URDAY, 18th day of FEBRUARY 
ntX’, fir tfcp erectun of a brick win,. 
96x40, ifl'Si. DunsUt.'S Collrgf 
Uharl.itletown, P. E I. Plans an 
specification may be seen at the Orl 
lege or at the office of C. B. Chappelle, 
Esq, Architect. Each tender muit 
be accompanied by an accepted 
Cheque for $200, which shall be for
feited by any tenderer who «hall re 
fuse to perform tne work after his 
tender has been accepted.

Envelopes must have the word 
“Tender” Written on them. The 
lowest or any tpnder not necessarily 
accepted.

REV. A. P. McLELLAN,
St. Dunstan’s College, Rector.

Ohailottetown, Jan. 25th, ’99.—31

We have one of the largest and most complete stock of 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers shown in the city, and the prices 
asked will suit your purse,

Tweeds and Flannels.
Island Tweeds, Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Tweeds, 

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Blanketing and Flannels, 
Yarns and.Stockenettes, at prices lower than ever.

All the latest in American and Canadian makes, in 
doth, Persian Lamb, Neutria, Astrakan, eta, etc. Also

Gents’ Furnishings
Underwear, Trunks and Woolen Horse Rugs, Bed Com

forts, Carriage Wraps, Grey Cottons, etc.,

All at Lowest Prices.

“THE MODEL STO
‘

Wool Taken in Exchange.

r.

Our Own Make.

MARK WRIGHT &
HOME MAKERS.

»

¥$

R. H. Ramsay
Grafton St, New Prowse Block, Charlottetown.


